
• HQ - Structured Finance Associate 

 
About the posi6on 
 
As the Structured Finance Associate at Jobandtalent, you will be responsible for helping us 
move fast and achieving our capital markets goals globally, understanding our mission and how 
treasury drives our ability to make a difference. 
 
Responsibili6es 
 
-Suppor@ng the execu@on of leveraged debt transac@ons and securi@za@on deals 
-Oversee end-to-end project delivery, ensuring alignment with internal stakeholders 
-Liaise with outsourced financial and legal advisors as well as providing technical support and 
exper@se to all projects managed when required 
-Interacts with various groups within the Company to ensure that deal onboarding and 
termina@on procedures are followed, risk management procedures are maintained, and 
document legal requirements are sa@sfied 
-Monitoring and repor@ng ac@vi@es for exis@ng structured and leveraged finance transac@ons, 
including the calcula@on of waterfall payments, monitoring trigger events, and credit 
enhancements 
-Review and respond to internal customers' requests and management queries regarding cash 
flow repor@ng Data 
-You will be suppor@ng the efforts of ensuring data quality via regular data cleansing, data 
review, and data gathering. 
-Work on Excel modelling to support cash flow forecas@ng, internal rate of return, and credit 
performance. 
 
Requirements & Skills 
 
-Having structured first-hand receivables / corporate securi@za@ons and leveraged finance 
transac@ons. 
-+2 years of experience in an investment banking environment 
-Bachelor's degree in Finance or similar. Master is a must. 
-Strong technical understanding of cash management and structured products. 
-Strong excel and financial modelling skills. 
-Ability to cul@vate strong cross-func@onal rela@onships and communicate effec@vely with 
management. 
-Seeks innova@ve solu@ons' management ambiguity, risk, and changes to the direc@ons of 
projects. 
-AWen@on to detail and analy@cal mindset. 
-Great communica@on skills. 
-A reliable person commiWed to geYng the job done. 
 
What we offer 
 
-The chance to make an impact in one of the fastest-growing start-up companies in Europe. 
-A global team formed by dynamic, highly skilled and ambi@ous people. 
-A compe@@ve salary + variable compensa@on 
-Develop your career working in a super exci@ng environment with a great working 
atmosphere, interna@onal work environment. 
-Remote & Flexible working hours: work from anywhere for the rest of your life 
-Free language classes: English, French, German... 



-Flexible remunera@on op@on for all the employees (restaurants, training, health insurance 
etc). 


